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-SOAP CERTIFICATE

Hesiiy P. Gaunt of the Sardis Procim

is spoken of M a candidate for AMMO

KENTUCKY WEATHER REI'OKT.

What We May Kxpert Between This Time

aud Tri-morrow Killing.

Speolal to Thk PtfBMO Lkdobh.

Showers, followed by fair and
colder weather.
|9r-Thc nhnvi' fnrcenst" an- made for a

pe lod of thirl) -Ir hours, en.llng at 8 o'clock

The annual election for officers of

Maysville Commandery No 10, K T.,

will take place Monday evening next.

Joseph Wjcavku and Miss Nellie Burns

are to be married shortly: The bans have

been announced in St. Patrick's Church.

Leer Prick, aged 14. who was' so bru-

tally outraged at Fiskburg last week by a

couple of negroes, lias died from her in

juries.

Postmastkb Davis received yesterday

100.000 stamps—SO,006 one cent and BO.-

000 two-cent. Now is the time to sub-

Before illsinissln/r Rhode Island, we five

fpace to this lOUOtllUB poem from The PhflO-

./•/,7u<i /•tri.n;

Tlion's a name In whisper* spoken, and a

There 8 no eeliooi ,u« cde- from the Niir-

ramtmctt beaches—
Little Khi«l> s t timed Ills pn-tu re toward the

wall.

Yes, another state has spoken, and a party's
idol's hrokso:

There Is just another nail In Free-trade's
coffin; that Is all.

Ktio.lv adv.s-ates Proteet ion. and that's why
this last election

Klio.lv turned ii. levelainl's picture toward

PERSONAL MENTION.

Charles Davis of Vanceburg was visit

ing relatives bete yesterday.

Representative J. M. Frazee camedown
from Frankfort yesterday morning.

George 8chroeder leaves to day for a

business trip through West Virginia.

Thad C Moore. Dover's efficient Post-

master, was in the city yesterday.

James 8. Redmond, t>.ecigarist. left this

morning on a trip through Central Ken-

tucky.

Rev W C. Condit passed through the

city yesterday on his way to Flemings

burg.

Misses Amanda and Lizzie Storer are

visiting Mrs R L Storer and Miss Mac
Stevens of the Fifth Ward

Mrs: James W. Fitzgerald returned

home yesterday from a visit to her par

ents, Mr. and Mrs. James Hnrbeson of

Augusta.

Thk Ground hog kuew his business this

Ye*r. ^
The Big Sandy is booming and there,

will bo another heavy output of timber

Thk infant child of Frank Fosse

colored, died yesterday of diphtheria.

At Burnside tire destroyed the plant of

the Cumberland Spoke Company. The
loss is heavy, and many persons are

thrown out of employment.

Thk body of George Montgomery of

Butler, who committed suicide by Jump
ing from the new bridge into the Ohio
River at Covington, has not been re-

covered

Mns Maky Bkkok. 57 years of age,

wire of Rev. R 11 L. Breck, formerly

Chancellor of the University of Ken-
tucky, died at the Palace Hotel. Cincin-

nati, of heart failure.

Thk new Masonic Temple to be built

at Frankfort will be modeled after tlie

beautiful Cox Building of this city—than

which there is none handsomer or more
complete in all Kentucky.

Thk Frankfort Penitentiary offers a

standing reward of #30 for the recapture

of any convict who escapes. Very few
enjoy the liberty they regain unlawfully

for any length of time, thanks to the in

dm cmeiits offered.

John 0. Lovel. W. LaRue Thomas and
George W. Rogers left this morning for

Covington to secure quarters for Mays-

ville Commandery No. 10. K. T„ during

the forty fifth annual conclave of the

Grand Cammandery of Kentucky. May
HI. I
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Nvt.vANrs Thompsoh is now Assistant

Engineer at the Electric Light Foundry.

F. R Bttrt, manager of a freak show

in Louisville, has skipped out, leaving

numerous debts behiud him.

Mkssks. John Zkcii, John Dinger and

Henry Dersch will leave on their trip to

Germany about the middle of May.

Miss M \hi i, L'iriiKN of Kiplev was

handsomely entertained by Miss Minnie

Jones at Dayton. Ky.. a few evenings

since.

Miss Hannah Qcinn. daughter of

Patrick Quinn of the Washington neigh

borhood, is seriously ill with heart

trouble. %

Waikk Works, Street Cars, Klectrie

Lights and now Free Delivery, are

among the metropolitan airs Maysville

has assumed in the last dozen years.

A ten year old son of H. P. Cooper,

living Just below Aberdeen, is suffering

severely from blood poisoning, resulting

from carelessly opening a gathering on

his hand with a pin.
—~
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If satisfactory arrangements can be

made with the Railroad Company, an ex-

cursion train will be run from this city to

Cincinnati un next Sunday. Further

notice will be given.

The Republicans of Mason should imi-

tate their Democratic brethren of Lewis.

They, though they are generally defeated,

do not wait to be asked to -run Tor an

office, but outer into a lively scramble for

the nomination.

Wk see by The Dinght. (III.) 9HW and

Herald, that Geo. Sutton, of Fleming

couuty. delivered a farewell address be-

fore the Bi-Chloride of Gold Club there

last Wednesday. We will vouch for it

that it was a good one.

Aktici.ks of incorporation of the Shan-

non and Forman's Chapel Turnpike

Company were flled (n the County Clerk's

office yesterday. The incorporators arc

Allen Green, Calvert C. Arthur, Edward
F. Herndou. .Henry Rees, H. W. Rees

and William Manley.

Following close u (mil the speech of

Hon. Cassius M. I lay against the passage

by the Kentucky Legislature of the sepa

rate coach bill, the colored people them
selves have joined in strong but most

I pn

Lena Tilths, teacher in the Public Schools

of Danville, and Miss Mary Brittoo. of

the Lexington Public Schools.

Miss Britton, who is a relative by mu. -

riage of Professor Charles Q, Harris of

this city, spoke as follows:

-'Our hope was based on the truth that

generous and liberal concessions have

been made by the Male for the upholding

of our race, aud its advancement toward

the higher civilization. We know, too,

that in each state in which a similar bill

has become thoJaw. no regard is paid to

the citizenships its colored population,

for men and women are murdered daily,

often for no other offense thanltbat of

the constitution guarantees a protection

of that right. Kentucky has not been so

classed, and we did not expect ber to

blacken her fair escutcheon by following

in their train. The fact that such an as-

sassination (1f Afro American manhood
ami cilizenship comes at (his period of

development In the race startles tbe re

cipients of the blow, tod causes them to

pause nn.l question the motives that

age. In the words of flndgu !' .urgec's

Appeal to Caesar.' ' In tile dnv > . tl your

cruel, unreleat

ing war.' was decimating daily mrt;by
thousands your sires and intrepid youth

upon tbe red Meld of bat'le, who was It

who became the watchdog of your Are

sides and saved from starvation, want and
' outrage worse than death' your loved

oucs left behind? Truth is stranger than

fiction, and there is not to be found on

story's page, or between tradition's vel

lunied lids such a record of devout,

unselfish, chivalrous devotion as was
displayed by these black skinned men
towards your helpless ones during war's

dark and bloody days. Your poets have

chanted their praises in deathless song;

your orators, yourGradys. your Gordons,

your Wattersons have related with husky
voic e and streaming eye the history of

the black man's matchless fidelity to the

aged, the helpless, the babies of the men
whose slaves they were, while you have

murdered them for their faithfulness,

burned them for their watchfulness,

hunted, persecuted, bore false witness

against them for their devotion.

' Gentlemen, does not the picture herein

described awaken in your breasts a sense

that the state does owe something to the

patriotism of these men, or does jirslicc

sleep? The rights of the posterity of

Afro Americans should he held sacred as

a reparation for the wrongs done their

ancestors. Shall the state conquer its

prejudices and rise to the dignity of its

profession and proceed in the sublime

course of truth and liberty along with

Virginia, who recently defeated, by a

large majority, a similar bill, or shall she

follow Louisiana. Tennessee and other

Southern states in their ancient moorings

of slavery and harharism, by avowing

that the i.egro has no rights a white man

of

1
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Tan following cases ware disposed of

by MayVW flfcrce yaaterday

Joan Russell, drunk. #4 tft

William Gilbert, drufik. ft W
Charles Hoffman, using language #4 Off.

I.lrltaiag Kills BlMtfrifMarik

A flash of lightning during a storna yes-

terday morning did #30,00(1 wtn-tbof dam
age at Chariest'

flagratlon that ensued nine 1

were burned, together with'

ing implements Tbe
at the stock farm of ElM.a Carr

the best known turfmen in Sfcullwm I

diana

Lightning struck the stable, and before

assistance oould be had it was burned to

theL'rodnd.Vo

a trotter %

other blooded horses There was no In

surance <>d tbe live stock.

Isabel, wife of John Myers of Lewis

county, died last night, aged 7B. Burial

at East Fork to morrow at 11 o'etock.

A fkw days ago James Donnclyof this

city was pretty badly hurt about the body
and hands by the falling of an old bare,

belonging to Frank Claybreoke of

DeMer. on w hich he was working.

Milk- |r, Cunmlsslsaer Pojrstz.

egratn came tripping g yes

At Louisville early Sunday morning

fire Incendiary fires occurred wirtiin three

hours, all within the radius of four

squares, They caused the total destruc-

tion of eight buildings and serious injury

to several people. Only the efforts of

id i
fro.i

plot \Ctiol

•We

owns the spoke factory at Lexington. It

has been shut down for some time and he

has made a proposition to the Lexington

IMl that if they will subscribe #15.000. be

will put ill one-third the value of the

plant and start up the factory again.

Mat, Kate B Fkhoi son. daughter of

R. T. Burns of Louisa, died at the Good
Samaritan Hospital. Covington. She bad

been ailing for seneral months. Tbe
father and the young husband were pres

ent at her bedside. The remains were

shipped to Louisa, where the interment

will take place

The State Auditor has reported to the

General Assembly the various railroads

in Kentucky that be claims are indebted

to the state for back taxes. The largest

amount in the list is claimed from tbe

Covington, Maysville ami Big Sandy,

#35.090 72. The Kinniconick and Free

stone comes jn for #11)1 IB, The aggre-

gate of nil roads is #158,297 78, none of

which will be settled without a wrestle

in the Courthouse.

DCBEM the week just closed the Hop
kinsville tobacco market has been strong-

prefer to tlisetiss the measure
from a |M>iitt of right—the right of the

Afro-American to citizenship and the

right of the Assembly to legislate against

his interests as a race, aud that. too.

without his consent and in opposition to

the undivided protest of the race.

"We are aware that the Assembly has

the power to inflict such a wound, but is

it right? Upon this principle civil law
prohibits one man from striking another

one when he lias uitn down and can take

the advantage. England hail the power
to tax tbe early colonies,»and made use of

the power, but was it right? Dom might

make right and peaceful subjection?

We quesliou the right to legislate for one
class of citizens against another, all

members of the same Republic

We understand that the bill origi

nated In the hands of the Railroad Com
missioners as a uieaus of protecting ladies

from ruffianism. A law that implies,

from the very surface of its origin, that

to be white means to be virtuous, Intelli

gent and eestbetic in taste, and to be of

African descent means to be uncleanly,

ignorant and vicious in habits, is depriv

ing both classes of the rights of life-

freedom of choice between good and bad.

If an Afro-American is sober, clean and
intelligent, he has a right to be with men
of like traits in all tbe avenues of life.

A law based solely upon color is unjust

and un American, as it deprives that

class of citizens of the just and e<|uita

ble recognition to which they are entitled

Even should the bill provide eipial ac-

commodation (which we Would never get)

it is unnecessary from the fact that the

amount of traveling done by the class

for whom it is intended doosn t require a

separate coach for their accommodation.

In case the coach is crowded, the bill

denies Die right of white persons to go in

the coach set aside for colored people.

It ph
the of I , froi

day afternoon that brought gladness to

the hearts of Mason county "Kids." It

was to the effect that Senator Charles B.

Poyntz of this city had been appointed

by the Governor one of Kentucky's Rail-

road Commissioners.

His colleagues are Hon. Urey Woodson

of Daviess and Charles McChord of Wash
mgtou county.

The salary is #3,000 a year.

Mr. Poyntz is one of the original

"Kills." and that is why there is Joy in

the house of Mason's Young Democracy

Governor Browu yesterday appointed

Kentucky's Commissioners to the World's

Fair. They are-
Young E Allison, Republican, Louis

ville

John W. Verkes. Republican, Danville.

Jas. D. Black. Democrat, Barbourville.

W. H. Dulaney. Democrat. Louisville.

Dr. J. I). Clardy, Democrat, Hopkius-

ville.

This is in accordance with the bill,

which provides for a board of five mem-
bers, two of whom shall be Republicans.

The members are to receive #5 per day

and traveling expenses while actually dis

charging their duties.

Id i t All.

Tli as fin

ne during the
I

ndic

W. B. Puon and M. B. Stricklett are

candidates for Circuit Clerk in Lewis

county.
^

The Bourbon House, Paris, has been

bought by a syndicate. Capital stock,

#23,000. ^
Tonus Williams, the veteran cooper,

is very ill at his home, Second and Pop-

lar streets. __>->^_
C. F. Ward of Redbusb, Magoffin

county, is aunoanced as a Republican

candidate for Congress in the Tenth Dis-

trict to succeed tho Hon. J. W. Kendall.

All members of Maysville Comman-
dery No. 10, K. T , who lutend going to

Covington are requested to meet at the

Asylum to-morrow evening for drill, with

cap, sword and belt.

by one who has proven himself a most du

spicable sort of person, and who may get

himself into serious trouble by a repeti-

tion of such ••Jokea." Miss Kirk was
justly indignant at the unwarranted use

of her name, und if tbe young man in the

case will give the author of tbe report a

good kicking he will do the proper thing.

raised in the Christian county district the

coming season. The receipts of the past

week have been 410 hogsheads and sales

of 375 hogsheads, with quotations vary-

ing but little from those of last week,

Tin din Itol

Mit. Mykks's bill regulating the era ploy

-

iient of child labor will come up this

reek, aud will probably be passed. It

irohibits the employment at manual

Judge W. M. Bkcknkb has brought

•uit in the Clark Circuit Court against A.

J. Aaher of Plneville for #18,940 for legal

and other services growing out of the sale

of about 15,000 acreB of land in Bell and

Harlan counties.

Thk Board of Church Extension of the

M. £. Church, South, at the session last

weak .distributed #40,000 in donations

and #88,000 in loam, asilatrng congrega-

tions In twenty rour \titea and the Re-

public of Mexico.

the youngest son of the late Peter Lash-

brook by bis first wife, and was about 04

years of age. instead of 33 as stated ii

another paper. Peter Lashbfljok was a

soldier in the war of 1813. and was nearly

90 years old at the time of his death in

1878. John R.'s mother died when he

was nine days old, and he was raised by

bis aunt Nancy, who was also an aunt of

•Squire John L. Grant of tbla city. He
was never married, and lived his entire

life in the old stone houae where he died.

The remain! of LV, J. W. Guthrie will

be i nterred at Charter Oak Cemetery , Aber-

deen, at 1 :80 o'clock this afternoon. He waa
a member of George B. Bailey Post No.

815, G. A. R
, and a large body of Com-

rades, including a number from this city,

will attend the funeral. Rev Dr, Gaddis

will conduct the religloua services. Dr.

Guthrie wai born in Highland count v. »

>

and waa 01 yean old. His wife, who
survives, was a daughter of Captain James

C. Power. Henry Guthrie, of Berkley,

Guthrie A Wilson, Lexington, is a brother,

and Mrs E. H Mark of Louisville aa «is-

Clliltl hirtc. >ca

mine, and prohibit!

tbo employment of those under fifteen

unless they shall have attended a school

during at least fourteen of tho fifty two

weeks prior to such employment. No
child under eighteen years of age is

allowed to be employed in a place where

liquor is sold.

Envv v no Ryan, formerly a Newport
boy, has a #440,000 contract on hand to

improve the streets of Dayton, O., with

brick. The authorities there adopted the

Porter light colored brick made at Wheel

ing. They were guided by the tests made
by the Government experts at Washing-

ton. The severest of the many testa the

various makes of brick were subjected

to by the Government officials was the

placing of the bricks lu a revolving ma
chino similar to that used for cleaning

eastings, and after being subjected to

several noun' revolving in the machine,

the Porter brick was found to be the most

perfect. Wonder if brinks wouldn't be

an improvement on the mud making stuff

now used on the street! of Maysville?

drunken Afro American to a white lady.

Had the same thing been douo by an

Anglo-Saxon, Irishman, German. Jew.

Italian, or I man of „ny other Nation but

Afro American, the offender VMM have

been punished, unless it was a colored

woman insulted or injured, and the

matter ended. Not even Anarchists, who
rebel agAinst the Government, are thus

legislated against and held accountable

for docds other than their own. We
ask no special legislation iu our favor; all

we want is an equal chance with other

people, and to be let alone to make our

way. While we have no longer to chill

the blood of our friends by talking of

branding-irons, chains, whips, blood

hounds and the many physical wrongs of

slavery, this foe of American prejudice

renders our lives iusecure, our homes un-

happy, and crushes out the very sinew of

existence—freedom and citizeuship.

"All are cognirant of the fact that

during slavery the possession of a book
by a black niau was a crime, that is, if he

made any effort to read It; hence all

Clrratt Ceart.

The following is a list of the Grand

Jury for the present term:

A. R. Glascock, Foreman.

Ross Gault, W. T. Dodson,

James Thomas, Jesse Calvert.

Joel Lavtham. H. D. Watson,

E. P. Browning. B. W Goodman,

W. H. Robb. Henry Thompson.

W N Howe.

The whole of yesterday was consumed

in the trial of .lamas Downey for man
slaughter. The jury was chosen aud at

the lime of adjournment all of the cvi

deuce on both sides was in. The in

itmctloM were rend to the jury this

morning.Ma nowxsi v( a,! mi
The Jury retired and in a few minutes

returned a verdict of "not guilty."

Officer Downey, it will he remembered,

shot and killed Henry, alias "Eph"

being burned alive, and they escaped

only after having their hands and faces

terribly burned Ed Kellet. an sigbteenj

year old boy, is iu jail charged with the

crime, and there is strong evidence that

he applied tbe torch in every caee.

DOCTORED AN EMPKBSa.

How a Tounsr Physiclan Acquired
a Royal Pa::o^t.

Among the most gay and' popular
members of the Russian colony at

Nice, saya the New Yortt Recorder-, 1»

Mr. Botkine, the son ot tbe famous
eourt physician of that name, who waa
the favorite medical attendant o* the

late czarina.

A curious story is toletof theeircum-
stancea which led to hla appointment at

eourt. The empress, besuiee being af-

from diseaae of the heart. Like many
other invalids, she was fem
vinced that the physicians in at

failed to understand her car

things due rather to the e:

modesty of her majesty than to any igno-

rance on the part of her doctors. For
she was so devout and so extremely
pious that she could not be prerailed

upon to permit them to examine her
chest in the ordinary manner.
Ever on the lookout for a physician

who could diagnoae her case, she readi-

ly granted permission to one ef her la-

dics-in-waiting to present her to a
young and. at that time, unknown doc-

tor named Botkine. He came and cre-

ated a most favorable impression upon
her majesty until the moment when he
at>ked her to remove the bodice of "her

dress in order to enable him to examine
her chest. She at once refused to com-
ply, and added that all the physician*
who had attended her until then had
prescribed for her withoat requiring I

any such immodest display.

"If your majesty declines i must re»

fuse either to prescribe or advise," re-

plied Botkine, with trreat dignity. "ItrH

is Impossible for anyone to diaprnose the
ease without a thorough examination."
And before tho astonished empress
oould utter a word he began bowing
himself out. nnd backed himself almost
into tbe arms of Alexander IL. who

s just .

n the ladies in the

on Foi

He had Lewis under arrest and was

within a few feet of the Station house

when the prisoner broke loose and run.

Downey Bred, killing him instantly.

There were

against bin ml i

years obliterate the

growth of centuries. Tho progress since

emancipation has beeu the most amazing

recorded In history. We believe, gentle

men, you feel that the state owes some-

thing to a people so long oppressed, de-

graded and despised, yet ready und

willing to make the stride for all that is

lofty when given the opportunity. It Ii

not fair to chain their bands and feet and
then tell them to make an even raco with

people who have bad two hundred years'

A M "si Kramrkakls Cssc.

A special from Lexington says that one

of the most remarkable cases that have

come under the notice of the suigeons at

St. Joseph's Hospital is that of Thomas
Carter, a brakeman on the Cincinnati

Southern Railway. While drunk he

boarded a South bound freight, unknown
to the trainmen, and in attempting to

climb from a flat to a boxcar fell beneath

the wheels. They ran over both legs

below tbe knees, and tbe right hand. The
accident occurred at 10 o'clock and

Carter was not found until 4 o'clock in

the morning, when he was taken to St.

Joseph's Hospital. It was several hours

later when tho doctors began work on

him. They cut off both legs and the right

nd i ithstaudin

rcntly

i *oi

shock and is now consch

way to recover. His wife aud child were

telegraphed for, and they, together with

his mother In law, arrived from Rowland

ju>- after the last amputation had been

made. One of tho attending physicians

says there are few men that could un

dergo what Carter baa endured aud

aurvive. He is about thirty years old.

and is the very picture of perfect physical

manhood.

her majesty bud refused t<> permit him
or any other physician to examine ber
chest in the customary manner, and
that under the circumstances be could

not conscientiously either diagnose thai

ease or prescribe for it. I

Struck by the young man's iudrf

pendence of character and language a
well as by his honesty and comma!
•ense tbe czar dismissed him in tha

most kindly manner, with instruction!

to call at the palace the following day
at noon. Dr. Botkine made his appear-
ance at the appointed time,

ceived by the emperor and conducted by
him to the czarina, who had been in the
meantime prevailed upon by her
band to submit to the examination.
The remedy subsequently adininla- .

tered by the young physician afforded
so much relief to the imperial patient

that thenceforth Dr. Botkine's famo and
fortune were made. The empreaa
would allow no one else to attend her.

Ho acquired a moat extraordinary influ-

ence over her and remained with her
until her death at Nice. Subsequently
he set up In private practice at St.

Petersburg, although retaining hla

court appointment and the favor of the
imperial family.

His usual fee for a conaultation waa
one hundred rublea. One day he was
visited by Prince Demidoff, who was aa
mean and avaricious aa he waa rich.

After having proscribed tho necessary
remedies Dr. Itotklno noticed that
Prince DetnldofT had extracted two
five-ruble notes from hla pooketbook
.in.l that he waa about to tender them
in payment of tb

"Thanks, no. Nothing at all, n

prinoe," he exclaimed, In a meet
and affectionate manner. "You ought
to know that I uaver accept any fee at

aU from the now." /

/ " ' ','
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TO ADVBBT18BBB.
Advertising rutee uniform <n»l r

able and rmuU- known

the oftee.

in hoc hmo roots,

It onr genial friend Harlan Whita-

keu doesn't go ngunning after the

Editor of 7'//e Cotnatrius Sjrn, bt

ongl.t to. Whew did he get that pic-

ture?

The Covington Commonwealth keeps

standing at Its head. " The Only English

Hally Newspaper Printed in Covington."

c.That must he the reason why our

esteemed contemporary luaUt* on Ameri-

cans Imying Knglish ginuls in preference

^li) those made at home.

THE Tariff add the silwr i|ile-ti..n are

the two important Issues ill the enming

«»mp:iign, and it will not do to ignore

either the one or the other. Both are

Vital. Roth affect the interest* of ever.

YOter. The positions of the parties

abouMbe understood. The Republican

party is for protecting every American

industry, because Protection diversifies

industries, provides labor for all, insures

good wages to the workingnien und

artisans, and good prices at lumte to the

producer of food. The Democratic party

* for Free-trade, which would result in

iw wages and bring high prices for

aanufactured articles so hoou as the

Vmerican factories were driven out of

existence whilst low prices for food pro-

ducts would be the inevitable result

when all were forced to be food pro-

ducers.

As to sllve' , the Republican party is

' for honest money aud enough of it to

t the business of the country. It

provided in the last Congress for the

eousumptiou each year of

ounces of American silver,

circulation legal-tender dollars sufficient

to purchase that amount of silver bul-

lion. The entire product of American

silver is tofiOQJOOB ounces, and fully 10

par cent, of that is used in the arts and

manufactures, so that through Republi-

American silver is turned into legal-ten-

der dollars aud added to the circulation

in a much better form tltau if the metal

Itself was mined. The majority of the

Democrats in this House voted for a bill

which, if it could become a law, meant

r atandard and a sllv«r currency,

I(fur of which would be disastrous to

bill has

been completed by the House Commit-

tee on Postofflcee and will be reported

to the House in a few days. Its aggre-

gate of appropriations is in the neigh-

l>orhood of I80.0ai.000. The appropria-

tion for the current fiscal year was #77.-

BOTJtt, and the estimates were ftt.Ht.-

The f, ..it ore of the bill of chief interest

is that section relating to foreign mails,

included in which is what is known as

the subsidy appropriation. The com

mittee. however, did not endeavor to

strike at the present law by withhold-

ing appropriations for its execution, as

some persons thought might be the case.

Whatever action will be taken by the

committee in reference to subsidies will

1* taken in a general bill and not in

an appropriation bill. It is hardly

with all their

will

kill a measure that is designed to build

up American shipping, so that American

citizens as well as American goods may

be carried In American vessels.

For foreign mails the committee ap-

propriated HMJBN and in addition the

unexpended balance in the Treasury.

The appropriation made for this pur-

pose by the last Congress was $1,250,000.

This amount was not based on estimates

of the Postmaster General, but was the

amount Congress regarded as necessary

to carry out the sulwldy law. Fewer

contracts, however, have been made than

were estimated for by Congress, so it

was (hum) that over >N00,'l0O of the ap-

propriation is still in the Treasury.

This unexpended balance, with the

amount appropriated, the committee

thinks will be sufficient.

The committee included one item in

the bill wliicli the Postmaster General

did not estimate for, and that was $19$,-

tU for special railroad facilities. Till-

is to defray the expenses of what i-

KMWfl as the fast mail from New York

and Boston to Tampa, Kla., to connect

with West Indian ships. This item ha-

been in appropriation bills for fourteen

year-, but this year the Postmaster G.<n-

era! omitted it from hi* estimate--. The

committee decided to provide for the

service nevertheless,

The amouut of compensation to be

allowed all land grant and subsidized

aUroadl was fixed at 50 per cent, of

NEW BANK NOTES.

DoaltfM That Win Puaale Criminal

"Greenbacks," as a synonym for

paper money, ha* come near betng ren-

dered a misnomer. The proposition

haa been seriously considered by the

treasury recently to make the reverse

Of every note MM silver certificate is-

sued by the government sky-blue. In

fact, copies of the designs were printed

In that color and submitted, to show
what they would l:>ok like. I'nfortnn-

ately for the plan, the tint suggested
confederate shinplasters to somebody,

Accordingly, the color will not be al-

cepting only the

ntr;i

lb! ipropriat appropri-

ated ItOtjOOQ for purchase of Confederate

it 1- relating to postal affairs. The

tmaster General, however, declined

to make the purchase, and this year tin

nittee provides that whenever auv

Of the following Cabinet officer

agree that the ranilcs are needed they

be purchased : The Attorney Gen-

eral, Secretary of the Treasury and the

The Democratic party is the party of

gerrymanders. As an apology for tin-

in the Congressional DIs-

Missouri, Michigan,

Indiana, Maryland, and the benighted

regions of the Black Belt, they point U>

the redisricting law recently passed b>

the Ohio Legislature. This provides for

-ixteen republicans and five Democrat.-

In Congress on a normal vote. If the

state were to go Democratic by ten thous-

and plurality the probability is that it

would return eleven Democratic < on-

gressmen to ten Republicans. In the

aud seven Republicans to the present

Congress from Ohio, and which the pres-

ent law repeals, the Republican plurality

on the total vote for Congressmen in the

state was 40,000. The device was planned

to ret urn one more 1 'eoiocratic and one

less Republican, but It slipped a cog.

Major McKinley, put in a district with

a normal Democratic plurality of oral

IflHk was defeated by less than MQ pin-

rality and was next year made BtfOPMl

of the state. In his inaugural address

he caned attention to the Injustice mid

unfairness of political gerrymanders,

id the Republican Legislature, taking

him at his word, have sought to iniikV a

just and fair redlstrlctlng.

Wichjta, Kan.,—the 'windy city" in

more waya Iban one.-r-waa recently »i»

iled by a regular stem winding and tree

twisting cyclone, and Thumaa J. Roger
et MaysvlUlau. wrote 20.000 worth

cyclooe policies la law
•a III wind that blows

ad t

11 be
t least

i the

Of 1

sheets

icfiy in

people.

required for properly dry
of paper cash.

These changes are mi
order that the designs may show plain-

ly the bands of red and bine fibers

which run through tho new distinctive

paper. This paper Is made so that the

fibers only show on the back of each
bill, being contained In the outer layer

of its substance on one side, a* the

sheets come from the mill. Unluckily,
all the old-style notes and certificates

are so covered with engroving behind
thai there is no chance for exhibiting
the peculiarity which congress has de-

clared shall be made a conspicuous
feature. Accordingly, it was found
necessary to make an entirely fresh set

of plates, which have occupied the ardu-

ous attention of the bureau of engrav-

ing and printing for some months past.

Incidentally it was sought to make
the new patterns more highly orna-

mental that any which have hitherto

adorned paper money. Not only are

they of unequaled beauty, out the

secret service declares that they
will make counterfeiting a more diffi-

cult nrt than it has
present time. No
all alike. Further
design is repeated
used to be the case when the skillful

imitator c< >uld copy one small bit and
by simply multiplying it with a transfer

press or small battery reproduce a
large port of a note. It was very easy
for a criminal engraver a few yours ago
to make a little section of border read-

ing: "United States treasury, r?iOV

and reduplicate it by mechanical proc-

ess at sufllcient length to extend from
the white house to the capitol.

Instead of covering the backs of new
notes and certificates with a maze of

ngreving Ux> elaborate for the eye to

WWW, Chief Engraver Casilear has
Bade the designs as open as possible,

vhitc background of the paper
ng the patterns in such conspicu-

lief as to render any error of the

dily

wo of them a

rk as appears c

r seen before. It is the one
thing which the forger cannot success-

fully imitate. To produce a single "but-

on" of it—meaning a bit of tracery,

drcular, oval or otherwise shaped, com-
plete in Itself—sometimes requires two
or three days of preliminary figuring,

merely to compose the mathematical
formula. Even with this formula at

hand, the criminal engraver could not

set the machine so as to copy the pic-

An admirable example of this sort of

orlt will be found In the new ten-dol-

lar silver certificate when it is issued.

In the middle of the back is a beautiful

af latlio-engraving, which looks

e of the dissolving kaleidoscope

is thrown by the magic lantern

i white sheet Hut the most ex-

of all the designs is the treasury

jr one thousand dollars, which
has i i| in t is

.ote istive intricacy The fifty

sufficiently "snaky" in the manner or

its adornment to excite a tremor in the

toper who would change it for a drink,

collaboration with the lathe-

r, the engraver of letters and the

ental engraver have expended
their best skill upon these new bills.

Each ia a separate branch of the pro-

sslon. which haa been so highly

specialized that a man who can do

more than one of them will is very

rare The making of small, square and

perfectly plain letters Is one of the

most difficult accomplishments. In the

designs for the treasury notes Bowers

are made to play an important part,

bunches of tiger lilies and other blos-

soms being so combined with the scroll-

work in the corners as to afford a well-

nigh hopeless task to anyone who may
try to copy them. Another novel fea-

ture which appears in every one of the

patterns is to be remarked in the con-

spicuous white figures representing the

denomination in each corner, so that

the money can be counted over with

utmost readiness. To bank clerks this

will be a blessing. Some of the corners

of the pictures arc square, chile others

are round, and In every way it has been

tried to make as much vuricty among
them as possible, no one resembling an-

other Furthermore, things have been

so managed that the smallest part of

any note or certificate will identify It

unmistakably There will no treasury

note for five hundred dollars, none hav-

ing ever existed.

AMERICAN SCIENCE*

If the half of what to promised la de-

veloped by the electrical department of

the world's fair the Columbian exposi-

tion will be recognised by later genera-
tions as the first great exposition of the
new science that has already done so
mnoh and promises so much more for

the industrial world. A revelation to

promised even to those who attribute

almost miraculous powers to this force.

The artistic possibilities of electric-

ity, says the Sioux City Journal, will be
demonstrated by tho wonderful kaleido-

scopic Bccne that the grounds will pre-

sent at night A hundred thousand
incandescent lamps, ten thousand arc
lights, electric fountains and great
electric reflectors that turning their

brilliant rays toward the zenith, will

drive the stars from sight will be some
Of the general electrical features.

Then tho mechanical exhibit will be
a collection of wonders. The electrical

building is to be one of the finest of the
exposition. Everything imaginable In

the way of applications of electricity

will be seen, from a railway down to a
dish washing machine. It Is said that
some entirely new and wonderful in-

ventions will be seen at the fair for the
first time.

It is proper that the great new sci-

ence should be mad<> a grand feature of
ti e American festival, for it is to a large
extent an American science It wa
American who first proved that
force Of lightning was tho same ac

chemical force of electricity, and wl

investigations gave the first pracl

fTorts to deal with the

Small, the Tailor
CAM UK FOCND AT HIP

EMP0RIUM£PASHI0N

tor 'Public Ledger:"
,

You will please announce

to the public generally that we have

full lines of

HARDWARE.

u Am who
to the world the electric telegraph; an
American discovered the principle of
the electro-magnet and demonstrated
its practical uses; an American laid the
first ocean cable; Americans developed
the telephone and electric light and
made them economically practicable;

the electric motor in practical form is

an American development; and not to

mention a legion of Americans who are
engaged In solving electrical problems,
the greatest electrician of the world.

Thomas A. Edison, is an American
Electricity is practical if it Is any-

thing, and its development along prac-

tical lines is largely due to the efforts

of Americana If the American expo-
sition can be made to emphasize these
facts, If It shall be remembered as

marking an era In the history of Ameri-
can science that Is one of the greatest of

sciences, it will have done a good work

TRCES FOR THE WORLD'S FAIR.

•ored-A yue.r ITo-

L»k« nam
Everv night a queer procession moves

down Dearborn avenue. This proces-

sion consists of a numU-r of .Imber
wagons loaded with great trees These
trees have been moving down Dearborn
avenue, across the river, and along the
South side boulevards for a number of

weeks. All have one objective poinb-
the world's fair grounds.
To be sure, says the Chicago Tribune,

there are trees on tho South side, but
they could not be spared to dec. rate

the fair grounds. South side swamps
do not furnish a respectable stock,

either. The contemplated wooded Island

needed many trees, and It was found
that Lake View residents were willing

to dispose of such objects at a mere
song—would give them to the world's
fair people even for nothing if they
would do the digging Real estate—
"city lots"— is. perhaps, more valuable
without timber than with it. liesides,

it is an obvious advantage when one
purchases a lot near Evanston to find

all trees removed and a cellar well

started.

So, with this liberal offer of the real

estate owners, the fair people bogaa
the transportstion of trees, a distance

of over a dozen miles. The trees are

big ones, and when ynnked out of the

ground their roots are swathed in straw
and haffirtof, Ix>ng after respectable

North side residents have retired—after
the vehicles that frequent Dearborn
r.Tcmic have been locked behind stable

doers—the trees begin to move on their

Ion;,' journey.

They start In the neighborhood of

Donna Park In the center of the long,

low wagon rests the roots of a tree.some-
times reaching high in the tilr The
tree inclines on the heavy tail-board of

the wajron. but the angle is not sufficient

to prevent a large part of the foliage

from sweeping the street As the
wagons, one by one, pass over the street

each one leaves behind a swath of clean-

ly swept thoroughfare.

(u,l... tram Cost' Kick.

Tea cases of curios and antiquities

collected in Coata Kica by the Latin-

American department of tho World's

Columbian exposition are on their way
to Chicago. These exhibits were col-

lected by Lieut Ncriven. of the navy,

who hod been specially detailed to

make the collection. The collection Is

valued at five hundred dollars and is

said to contain many of the curious

product* of the people who flourished

in Costa Kica before this country wm
discovered. Upon the arrival of the ex-

hibits they will be stored in the ap-

praisers' warehouse and will after-

wards be classified by Prof. Putnam,
who has charge of the antiquities at

the exposition.

ri.ntjr of Air.

A gentleman had t alien on the street

i faint and a crowd gathered at

£lv« the man air," shouted a polloe-

r the crowd away,
want air," growled as
"He's • millionaire al-

Among the novelties for which space

haa recently been asked lu tlu- trims

portiition exhibits department are eleo

llloealltagea and tricycles for use on
common roads. The makers believe that

horses will in time be entirely supplant-

ed by electricity In the saddlery and
harness department the oetual manu-
facture of whips will be carried OB dur
ing the fntr, tho machinery employed
being very Intricate and loterestinp.

The International Navigation Com-
pany, of Philadelphia, the Red Star and
American Hues of steamers will make
a fine exhibit. In the transport*,

tion building. They will show, be-

aides mottols and pictures, an actual

and exret reproduction of the prin-

cipal rooms of their famous eteamera
the city of New York and the City nf

• Our Pocket Cutlery depart-

t is very large, comprising follow-

iiifr brands: Limestone cutlery Co.,

New York Cutlery Co., Rodgers, Wos-

tcnholni. St an ; forth and other brands.

OUR TABLE CUTLERY
Made by New York Knife

Co., John Russell Cutlery Co., and

other makers. Pearl, Ivory, Celluloid.

Hone and Wood Handles. Our Silver

Plated Knives aud Forks, Kimkmis,

Forks. Ac, are best goods.

Our line of

RAZORS

No VhiirgeJ
— —

VTN., BiulnttHArirntiKmrnttiHttrtNi with-

It nrwuwrt fml li, come thr frrt time, ur (NMrH
(i* mnii|/ rSpeMMoul tU nrr nrecm-iry in nvr.
what v.,u adntrtiM for. W> m l*h the < «v*rtHen
In fi rl that they air lint (mj*.iiOi<; on iu> uting

mttfm MMpat.
y4rtorr(fc.<me»if 1. can U ti ft at WHV afire «r SMl

fftr.,..,;*, the matt to

Tlif PUBLIC hMDOKR ntMPAKY.
Ka r.\ Thinl Strett.

WAHTSO.

III.'. K. Thirds! reel.

»V ords or the Union nml I onle.l.Mme
Armlet," published »t ih« War Department.
Address, stilting price, •• VVterati," llnx HKI.

Marseille, Ky . /
AVrANTED—One large room Address -Box
TV V. Maysvllle, Ky. m

\\ TANTE1)—Three thousand sulvcrihiir- to
t TlIK l'l 1.1 l< l.KIMlKH.

WA
2238.

Cannot be excelled. Onr

own makes comprise "Our Yery Best,

"Kentucky Rattler," *f, 0. fi, Co.'s

Kxtra,"" Limestone," "O. & r Kxtra,

'Justice" and "Biz." Yon can make
no mistake in either brand named.

Our

SHEARS AND SCISSORS
Stock are of the best made.

F.O. H.Co.'8 Shears fully warranted;

If n t A Xo. 1 money refunded.

Our

FARMING TOOLS.
Rakes. Hoes, Scythes,

Forks. Shovels Spades. Picks and

Mattocks you will find large stock.

BUILDING HARDWARE.
We have a splendid stock

of BrOBM Door Locks. Latches. Hinges,

Bolts; also all other qualities used in

bnilding. Blacksmiths and carpenters

will tlu.i all tools used by them. Iron,

Xails.and full stock of the best Wheels

and Woodwork, Rims, Spokes, Hubs,

Shafts *c, nil of best timber.

Finuk Owens Hardware Co.

A Comprehensive Survey

of

An Apprehensive Subject

by

Means of a Prehensive Tail.

The Monkey is not afraid,

because his tail is a good one.

We are not afraid, because

our tale is a good one.

IT IS NOT A TALE OF WOE!
We tell of Bargains, Splen-

did Goods, fair treatment, sat-

isfaction to customers and

merchant; and of reasonable

prices and good money values

It is a tailess tale-a tale with-

out an end, because if is a tale

that will hold.

The Furniture tells for itself,

at HENRY ORT'S.

FOR BENT

JflOH^ REN" —Severn! oluaMe spnees. for
ii* i>urpo»o», in Ths Pi blic

piOl s.u.i:

JOB tULXM. ^

nlly Worse ^iliid' mi iTml'st ' now
DR. 8. PAMQBL'RS.

-Advertising- spnoe In Thk Pcb-

X.OB .

.ii., e. nr

kelbonk cnntMlnlnirtie 75. Re-
.v, ii ,etnin .1 n. 1 n. 1.. duor

llli .MAS SWKNKV.

^ rouiro. ^
JpOUMD-Thyl II |i..|»ti bin |>m1M toi atron-

F'^vel.!"

T. H. \. SMITH.

CM yi Krtrastwn

OFFICE -surond street.
[

Geo. M. dinger & Son,

BRICK MASONS AND CONTRACTORS t

Estimates made on all olaiisi of Work.

Lock Vox 417. MAYSYILLE. KY.

MONUMENTAL, STATUARY
AND CKMKTICKY WORK,

M. E. GLLM0RE,
i« w. aaeo>D strkkt, mayxvii.i.k. ky
»• rnsstoas BalMtaa Work ,MMewaim. at

MitNlM, i,, r.v prlees.

ARTICLES OK INCORPORATION

THE public ledge:; CO.

OF wiintM, KY.

r. I. lie It km.«n Unit William H. Cox,
as A. D.ivls. W. 11. Wa.lHwi. rtli. Jr . Sam-

uel T. Illckiiiun. A. M. J. Cochran, M C. Rus-
sell. Oeorir.- L. Cox und Allen A. Kdincnds,
mi thl>.ln> ilN.,,vii,t, ,1 II.. -m-e.v . - I . .«> 1 1 1 1 r
ml l.eei.nie (no .rporiuod under und l.y virtue
t Chanter Mnf the General Statute* or the

Slate or Kentiii k\ ac I lie I'iiLIIl- I.edner Cum-
and hy thai name hull sue and hr sued.
act aiHll.ee.. traeted with, and hIihII have

perpetual niriT"i.ni and ii ...inimin seal, with

" A iit.
" The"capital stnek'i™ said Corpors-

...ii shall he S.-..UW, divided ml., hhare* ,,f

Mh each, and the same shall he tn.n.-tera-
jle hy written assl^-lunem i.n the eertiHeate,
md when tranr-t.-i red the certificate for tame
.hull he ^urreudeied to I lie I .,1 pain anil run
. led. and new imes issued in lieu thereof.
Aiit. II This Corporation Is oryaiiUed for
he purpose id PMl.lisliliiK a newsimper.ln the
•Ity of Maysville. and dlstrlt.utliiK the same

,

liroiikhout the stale el Kent ue k v. and for the

i"sttid'

1

clty
n
and

,

8ta
,

te
,;r''' "<JW8l,apl"' bu""e>S

Aht. 4. The principal place of huslnees of
.aid Corporain.ii shall he at Maysville. Ky.
I he capital sloe- id said Corp. nation may he
ncrcuaed at a inoetlnir or the stia'khoidars
those holdlnir a iimjorlty of the st(a.'k assent-

• any sum not exceeding- |10,-

d* Stock
Iiilvaletit at an

price, i. i. l inn stock not sub-
' i time to time,

and authorize,
f stock shall he signed by

•v i iviiui... no., .-iecretary. und the corpo-
ile seal shall lie affixed lu same.
Aht. ,V The Corporation shall he managed

hy u Ihrectory of Ave la-rsons who shall he
elected annually at the Company's offloe In

' le, Ky . on the 1st Monday In March of
ar. If. for any reason, there should

"
_
the time flxed, the

ssors are elected and uuallfled.
The Directors shall choose troin
l>cr a President und Vloe-Presldtut,
Jttld mi nit u-t- or the sliKkhohl. i

- a
Secretary and Treasurer, or, If they see fit,

I hey may combine ihcre Iwooltloers Into one.
They shall t in i in IdltOT, Bttq may elect an
assistant to the Kdltor, both ..I whose duties
and tenure or offioe they may tlx and pre-
serlla. hy by-laws or the Company, which by-

najorlty of the Directors mu> udi.pt

It'ewTkH with a enrrent of hot air. To

8.
(

B.0LIiHAMJl«»,

{st

I* his set ami di*d! and lod«i>d Mr rwil

,Jv« under my unni thi,UtU d^of^l
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EIGHT KILLED.

Two Wom.n and Six Children

Crushed to Death,

Aid Thirteen Other Persons Are

Seriously Injured.

a a IttnM' Down Depot ft

On* f>U. mm4 n.mlr.4. of

LortnoH, April 19.—A terrible catas-

trophe took plaoe at Hempstead Heath
Monday evening, by which two women
and aix children were killed and thir-

teen other persons were seriously In-

jured, llmnpsteuxl. which I* a favorite,

holiday renort, nlxnit four mile* from
London, «w visited by thousands of ex-

cursionists Monday, and as the day closed

there wan a great rush of people to

catch the trains to return home. In the

crush somebody fell at the foot of a
ateircase of the railway station, and in

a moment the hundreds of persons

above were thrown Into a heap of

struggling humanity. The police at

once closed the door* and set to work to

extricate the dead and Injured. There
are several conflicting report* as to the

exact origin of the catastrophe. Ac-

cording to one story, a door at the bot-

tom of the staircase was suddenly

closed, thus blocking the progress of

the crowd. The otiteials decline to (five

out any information.

Four of the dead have been identified

as Emily Hamilton. aged M; Annie
Eaton, a^ed 40; John. aged, V anil Tboe.

Longford, aged H. The other bodies

are those of boys of from ten to fifteen

years. The persons seriously injured

were sent to the hospitals.

Honor* for MIm Kflle HtsnfTer.

Bbowk'u Vali.kv, Minn., April 19 —
The new town on the Blaeeton reserva-

tion, for a novel reason, has had it«

name changed from Hiamton to Elling-

ton. After consultation Uie Kisseton

Land Co. and the people directly around
the town site unanimously decided to

name she place after Mixs Erne Stuuffer,

t he eohoolmistress, who was the first

one to reach it. She -made the

journey alone from Brown's Valley, to

the northern boundary line, rid-

ing- forty-five miles on April 14 anil

sleeping Usttt night in a tent The
morning of the lath she rode alone

twenty-four miles, following* the Imund-

arr until she met the crowd. She led

all the men to the new town, and
thcr complimented her In the manner
described. Already there have boon
started a gwneral store, lumberyard,
hardware store, blacksmith shop, gro-

cery, millinery eetabllahinont and
hotel. Large prairie ares are reported
to be raging _

An IllUtota Flood.

Wutn Haij, III.. April 19—The
heaviest rain ever known here fell last

night The Hartwell levee, which pro-

tected several thousand acres of fann-

ing land mostly planted in wheat, broke
and the whole country is now under
water. All the county bridges were
swept away and all bottom lands along

the streams are submerged, which
means thnt many thousands of acres of

wheat has Wen destroyed. The'C, B.

A Q. wawrrojr, which was several acres

empty. The aggregate loss will lie very

dieted, owingMo Superintendent Iiy

orders to the police captalus, that

day, Easter,

day on recoi

not the case, however. There ni I

direct return to the old order of things.

Side doors were "worked'* with the

same confidence and easy way as before

the Dr. l'arkhurst crv,nlc. Ninety-one
violators wen- arrested.

Victim, of lllffnMn<ter».

St. LOVM. April le\—Low Hach and
Jeu Oeng. l>oth Chinamen, were shot

and mortally wounded by Highbinders

Sunday night in a restaurant. This

shooting is suid to be in part the carry-

ing out of a determination among the

Highbinders to kill all Christian China-

men, and the work was begun about
' r the killing of Lou

I York. Such v

n^lh?B city"
1

iHniANArotis, Ind.. April 19.—

A

movement among the politicians, that

threatens to assume formidable dimen-

sions, has for Its object to secure the

nominutian of "Objector" Holman for

governor. Mr. Holman has been ap-

proached on the subject, but threw cold

water on the proposition, pleading pov-

erty, and that he could not pay his as-

Phii.ahki.i'hia. April lfi.-Three wire-

Thomas, were arreated at (lloucester,

on Saturday afternoon last, for tapping

Western union wires. At the hearing

Monday morning they were held In

•1,000 boil each for trial at the May term

of court. Not lielng able to furnish bail

they were committed to prison.

Comililaidoucr Tholl.pKoil llj-nlfflia.

Washington, April 19.— Mr. Hugh S.

Thompson called on the president and
formally tendered his resignation as a

civil service commissioner, to take effect

May 15. He has been u]
-

trailer of the New Xorli

Co,

Death uf Kniflueer Clark.

Washington. April 19.—Chief Engin-

eer N. II. Clark (retired) died at his

e In this city Monday morning,
VSS the Inventor of the deflective

r now used on warships of all na-

Kbankfobt, Ky., April 18.—<>ov.

Drown signed the fiscal court bill au-

thorising counties to levy ad valorem
A number of these courts mei

*»iui rat* or s i kud.

8rjnNorir.i i., O.. April 19, -Nellie J.

8UrrEft5_IN SILENCE.
"

uX&» ^ui'issir*
Nisw Your, April 19.-A special fc

Morning Advertiser from Washin
says: The truth in the case of Ji

Rankin Young has just transpired. Ho
was dismissed. It will be remembered,
from his position of executive clerk of

the United States senate because he was
charged with having betrayed the
secrets of the senate, while in

•
n, over the Ilchr-

At the time the mat-
red Mr. Young

was not in the senate chamber, but
came in shortly after. The disclosure

was made by a member of the senate,

who wrote the information on the backs
of three envelopes and sent it to a news-
paper man. After Mr. Young was ac-

cused of breach of trust this at .rrcspond-

ent wrote to Mr. Young and proffered

him these envelopes saying: "I am
not willing that you shall lie under
this false accusation. Here Is the evi-

dence proving your Innocence. t'se

it and 1 will stand by It." Mr. Young
declined |o take the envelop.* or to use

the evidence, saying: "While 1 was
anxious to defend my honor, I can not
asperse the honor or integrity of any
senator, and I will not use the informa-

tion you have. I thank you for your
kind interest in me. but you can readily

understand the propriety of my posi-

tion." So Mr. Young has suffered In-

justice in silenoe.

BURGLAR'S CRIM E.

He Knock* R

form* Her.

CilAHLKSTON, S. C. April 19.—Mrs. S.

E. Bargee, residing onWentworth street,

in the heart of the city, was attacked in

her sitting-room by a masked mun. who
Came suddenly upon her und struck her

in the for* head, felling her to the lloor.

Before, she could cry out the rutriiin

forced a gag In her mouth, and tightly

bound her ankles. She made a stub-

Isirn resistance, and in the struggle dis-

covered her M—Hntj was a white man.
After tying her down the man sat-

urate! a handkerchief with chloroform
and threw it cA-er hex face. She re-

meralK'red no more. Twenty minutes

after 11 Mrs. Burgvs husband returned

from a society meeting and discovered

his wife unconscious on the floor. Near
her lay a black mask and a small viol

smelling of chloroform. On the inside

of the mask was scribbled in pencil.

"She's true grit—had a hard fight."

The robber evidently heard the approach
of the husband, us he fled leaving be-

hind him the plunder he had fixed

ready. The detectives are hard on the

truirof the villain.

Oil and Gas la Kontoekr.

QaJrra&a, Ky., April 19.—Advices

from Wayne county state that a new
well has been st ruck on Otter creek,

which yields a greater quantity of oil

than the one opened some time ago. The
other well had a flow of M barrels per

hour. A flow of gas in the Spring Val-

ley well, near Monticello, blew out the

tisjls last week, and Is now escaping

with a roaring noise, which can be
heard for two miles.

no. April 19.—Casper Cosel ai

i Spania. two German laborer

ict needs no other proof than the fact

ill CaaaTa lead body now lies in the

from the wounds inflicted by his own

Kentucky l>e»|>ersili» Captured.

Lai.hanok. Ky.. April 19.—Marshal

John 11. Harlan, of this place, captured

.liin Hendricks, an escaped convict and

deroenrti character, here Monday,
Harlan secured his man after a deeper
ate encounter. Hendricks is in for five

years for highway robbery, committed
in Louisville.

Had H Narrow K»r»pe.

lUNVll.l.K, April 19.—The frame resi-

dence of L C Shackelford, in I'erry-

ville, with all of the household furni-

ture, was destroyed by fire at 11 o'clock

Sunday night. The persons sleeping in

the upstairs rooms narrowly escaped

with their lives, as the fire began in the

upper story.

Mokristown, Teen., April 19. -While
trying to cross Clinch river in a canoe,

while a swift current was running, the

Unit was upset and a Mrs. Hurd and her

two small children were drowned.

The young man who was rowing them
across saved himself by swimming
ashore,

t yrlone a Havoc Anions- the Creek..

Oi thhik, O. T., April 19.—A report

from the western part of the Creek na-

tion states that a cyclone passed through

that section of the country a night or

two ago destroying over a dozen houses

and many barns, killing three people

and a large number of hoeses anil cat-

tle.

Tore I p the Track for a Mile.

Wai-akonkta, O.; April 19.—While
passenger train No. S was comig down
,-rade near town, the driving rod broke

iff the engine and tore up the track for

BLOWNUP.
Seven Men Killed by a Powder

Explosion in New Jersey.

All That Wr.s Found Wai a Few

•Pounds of Flesh ar.d Bones.

Nhatt.red All Hie Window.
WlttUa iv... Mil., ol the ' cene, and
ttek Plainly Kelt Many Miles Away-
tu« c«u.e at rreeeai PrJwsre

• Morvr Alil.iNoroN. N. J., April 19.—

The works of the American Forcit

Powder Co.. on the shores of Lake

Hopatchong. about a mile below here,

blew up about I o'clock Monday after-

noon, and seven men were btoWB to

atoms. The names of five of the men
Billed an: as follows: .1. I). Smith, super-

intendent of the works, married, and

leaves a widow und one child: Jacob Car-

Ism. Bged M years, married, and leaves

a widow and'two children: Win. IVarce.

aged 'IH. married, and leaves a widow
and two children: James Vuc.h. aged M,
unmarried: A. Johnson, aged M years.

Another bod] has been repogBlaed aa

that of a Swede, whose name is un-

known. Two men were injured. One
of them. Benjamin Caaatoeira, is so ter-

ribly burned and mangled that he will

probably die. The explosion occurred

n few minutes after :i o'clock, and five

rorking in buildings distant

blown up heard a roar, and
n in which they were wnrk-

and trembled for fully a

n came an explosion which

r louder than the simultane-

lon of half a dozen of the

when they sav

jd" to the seen

frn;

In fact, they found one

fifty pounds of flesh and
all that remains of the

victim. What could b
gathered up in home and
by the company.
The explosion shatter*

dows within two miles o

the explosion. The glas.

room of ShaefTcr's hotel

the guests

tartied.

1 IH Thr 11

iii -he el. arinc i>i> "t local bus ne«s. lhc sVniinr

cf MM*. hsmi-shiik'nr «n<i MMiag toea-br ay
the offleer. ami mi IDfel rs When evrrylhlni"

peenean had is- n dtorasad of la lbe house,

Mr Tuvlor. of Chamim mi. moved thin u mrs-

sane he s. at In the iei.ate iinmamclnn thut th.

leu-- was r. uly to adjourn to 4 p. m.

on Tir day. Jamm-v S. IHMt Before ad-

•oernment . verv Mil that BaHed boll

hrsnches was enroll. d and sinned, and Is

now n law. In onlertoli ive Ih's.lon. . how. ver.

it wv n c. s .r- to turn the clock hack flf!. < n

minutes, ns, hy th- *otni r. Molafon. the lept.ln-

Hire was ftdlourn-'il at noon, and a few lulls

wore a little turdy. In the senate the same
thine wns done, hut Mr. ( Sear turned It on again.

The dock 1. * I It.- hearit.L-s oi.l the lieut-nant

povrrncr took cognizance of the fact and did

rot declare the senate adjourned until olllts

toataeai eaa pomplctea.

W\smxori)N. April 19.—The secre-

tary of war has ha<l the paintings of

li. iis. Crant. Shermnn and Shcridnn.

which hung on the wall in On rridor

outsiile of his office, brought inside and

hung in a conspicuous pliice in the sec-

retary's office. Secretary Elkins thought
the paintings were not justly treated

by being hung where they were before

the change^

cooked
affony.

,
» yeara old, <ul

boiling- wuterNi
I alive. Mia V

Wasiunotos, April It TnatlfW La-

nmr, who has lieen seriously ill, is now
convalescent and uble to walk about

the house, lie has not been out doors

sin. c bis illness, and will- not go out

until the weather becuiuee settled.

An I a known Hosier Found.

Malison, Ind.. April 10.—An un-

known floater was found at Hrooks-

luug. eight miles above here, Mon lay

in., ruing. It is supposed to be a victim

,,f the tiolden Uule, which burned at

Cincinnati recently.

killed hy I l*lil..!..«.

Kansas City, April 18.— Lightning

struck the house at No. IN Prospect av-

enue ami killed Oeorgc Ackcrnuiii. the

owner. Several
,
other houses were

struck, but uo other fatalities are re-

Lot

»e->f Bad numb Asylum Superintendent.

C«»M Milt s. O.. April HI —The truxtei*

if the Institution for the Deaf and
)umb met and iippointtHl lVof. Clark,

if Delaware county, superintendent of

he institution. Mr. Clark has Wen a

.readier of the M. K. church. TJie

<arly a mile. The engineer and fire-
[

trustees also appointed John It. Polloc k,

un had a narrow escape from death. formerly of Adams county, and now of

.l.istt.e | nain
*

Convalescent. Delaware county, steward.

aeeiaafal Mtaeee' strike.

Nkw Albany, Ind., April 10.—The
strike of the < oat iii.ncisin all the mines

in southere Indiana along tin- line of

the Louisville Kvansvillc and St. Loilkl

Air Line railroad has ended. The
inincis dnaaatded M increase of five

celiLs per ton, which the mine 0WMI1
hare panted, und wtfrk has beta re-

•umed. .

LNeaaaareaYHae PfeMMehni « «>ii»iitiiiii>n»i.

mm u.nciiiA. April ll». The a»
peeaaa aoani Monday deeMUd thai th--

Hue of tUM imposed upm the flnn of J.

m I 'it it I lor th. sale of oleomargarine,

tontrary to the state law of |sk\ is not

a violation of the InU'r-state commerce

I.k v

i

mi i on , Ky., April 19.—Thomas
Carter the Cincinnati Htik.;hern brake-

man so horribly manyled here I

night, died at S

LONDON. April l»:-The Times' St.

Petersburg correspoiiilen t stales that

Mr. UharleaKmory Smith, the American
minister, accompanied by hie wife, has
started for America, and will

NEW BATTLE-SHIP,

fee H..... rww. aaa
an Arm .red Craiaat I

Wasiiin<it<ih. April 10,-The house

Itprovi.lev for the col.M ruction of

only one arm irwl cruiser of ^,<KK) tone

displaoament. Strenuoiis efforts were

madt by the republicans to increase the

numlsT of vessels by proving for two
battle ships, but the house .s.m-

mittee Of the whole voted

although

gressive western democrat*, joined with

the republicans in an endeavor to get

more ships for the navy. Holman.
several days ago. made the point of

order, a^iiust the Item of 18,500,000 for

for an armored cruiser, that this ap-

propriation was not legislation, but

Chairman Shively. of Indiana, over-

ruled it. Then Mr. Holman
moved to strike out that item.

In the vote Monday OH Mr. llol-

man's motion, there were M votes In

his h:v,.r and 120 uptinst it. This was
tttta a knock-out tor the objector. He-

fore the vote upon the Holman motion.

Messrs. Houtelle and Camming! en-

deavored to get provisions made for

smaller gunboats and tornado l*>ats.

but the committee of the whole voted

them down. These mottoneoi BouUttl
and Oejnmlnge, however, saved the Item
for a new cruiser from defeat.

When Holman saw he was beaten in

the endeavor to kill the appropriation

for new cruisers, he made another at-

tl nipt t.i kill it bf moving to provide

for four torpedo boata nt MtMOO eaeh,

This motion was Heeled by a remark
by Mr. Bo«tell« that it would save time

to make four row Is.ats. while Mr.

(I'N'cil. of Missouri, thought that rafts

would be preferable. The motion was
lost—48 to 106- and Uie bill passed. It

seems probable that the senate will

make a fight, with a prospect of win-

ning, in favor of a decided increase In

BOUGHT FOR UNCLE SAM.

tns- tattsa.

Amhtkki.am.

,-ears. and whii

n England an

etc. This concessit

\\ estcrndorif. the

..f this city, ropreaei

BLACK CRtESUS.

Strange Stories About Behanrin

King of Dahomey.

t..b:u

• f. a n the

the
The

u* scheme has been
iii,

1

, and supported by
Mills: that those gen-

• tti spring it upon the

n the' linen that

eenred ct.ntrol tif

England

•.I rapidity,

foi

the whole matter h

within fourteen days. Karon Von Ole-

gar. the London company promoter, to-

gether with his solicitor. Watson
Thomas, are awaiting the arrival of

the American si-natures. The former
makes no disguise that the so-called pri-

vate company is virtually the l
". S. gov-

ernment, for in this manner it has be-

come now and forever muster of San
Domingo.

The I'Hr.de ..r Cant-let*.

< on mhi s. (>.. April 19.—A check has
been placed upon the practice of turn-

ing out of the penitentiary such con-

vict* as happened to have a political

pull, by the passage by the senate of

Mr. Van Cleat's bill Monday morning.
His bill requires the unanimotie. consent

of the board of penitentiary managers
for the parole of a prisoner, and Is now
it law. To get from behind the bars

the convict must notify the prosecuting

attorney of the oonnt* from which he

was sent, advertise the fact of applica-

tion In two newspapers for two weeks,
obtain the recommendation of the

Warden and chaplain for parole and.

Millions of Gold and Silver Stored

Away in the Capital.

Lon-tkin. April It -The Olobaef Mon-
day publishes a letter from a corre-
spondent who, the papereaya, is well In-

formed as n. taw mallei upon which he
writes, giving an explanation of the
preparations now being made by France
upon Dahoaaey it will be aotieed
however, that thll let t-r .Iocs not hear
out the scmi-otlieial statements hereto-
fore made that France has no Intention

Whato**? Of conducting military opera-
tions in the interior of Dahomey, con-

fining herself solely to defending her

pooaaBBlonaln the Bight of Benin, Porto
Novo nntl Kontonu.
The Globed correspondent says It Is

believed tin good grounds that an im-
mense treasure, the accumulation of up-
wards of two centuries, is buried in

Ale, may. the capital of Dahomey. Al-

lowing largely for exaggerations, this

treasure, the Writer declares, is said to

be worth sum equivalent to mhi.ooo.ooo

francs. It is known that the successive

kings of Dahomey have buried vast

qnantitle* of bullion within the pre-

cincts of the palace in a number <>f

large pits, ten or more of which art-

said to contain gold and silver to Uie

amount of several millions of francs

Authentic reports of the existence of

this treasure reached the French
through missionaries and traders, and
this really accounts for the eagerness
displayed by the French to capture
Abomay. The uttempt. the correspond-
ent says, lias been postponed for vari-

ous reasons, but now that the French
senate and chamber of deputies have
voted a crwlit for the purpose, prepara-

tions will be made in earnest for a

march on Dahomsy.
The French parliament a few days

ago voted over 3.000,000 francs for the

purpose of sending reinforcements to

Porto Novo, and orders were issued by
the minister of marine for a French
cruiser then at Montevideo to at once

prOC 1 to the gold coast and join the

warship already there. Troops were
ordered to proceed from St. Umis. Sen-

egal, to reinforce Uie garrison at Porto
Novo, and much activity was displayed

in military circles. An air of probabil-

ity is given to tlieOlobe correspondent's

tetemonl hy tne fact that al-

though King ilchanrin and his forces,

who were said to be threat-

ening the French settlements had
withdrawn northward. Uiere was no
cessation of the military preparations

and they are now being pushed forward
with all possible speed. It may I* that

the French imagination has lieen ex-

cited by the stories of the vast treasures

in the Dahomeyan capital, and that un-

der pretense of punishing King Itehan-

/in for his many crimes against civiliza-

tion, particularly his ilave-hnnting
raids. France will raise upon it and at

the absolute despot whose murders of

helpless victims t ry a loyal for vengeance.

lNl.lANAfol.is. Ind.. April 10.—Mrs.

committed on the ('. vinu'ton suspension

bridge by her and her 1. v- r. whom she

subsequently BMrried, Tin- confession

waa su pposed to bare been made after
attending a revival.

Winter liver In Knirlanil.

LOMDQeT, April 10.— Ilritons have good
reason to | ruml ile at t he « eat her now
prevailing. People Mere beginning to

congratulate themselves upon an early

spring, when suddenly there waa
ghanga In the temperature, and mid-

winter weather again Ml in. Snow
storms prevailed throughout the length

and breadth of the kingdom, and Un-

building trees and sprouting crops were
BUM h damaged.

enael'Teaaaew *trik...

Font DOMU, la.. April IB. On.- of the

most anJqua ttrikea that has ever ban
Inaugurated la in progress hern. < In ac-

count of the small Balarft I received the

school- teachers have nearly all erased

to instruct the youthaand tnattk as >>. re-

ulx.uts. many having left town atl.a, t

who' remain refuse to teach until their

The death is announced of Henry De-

Kock, the French playright and novel-

ist. He was born in Paris In 1821 and
was a son of the great novelist, Paul

DeJCoek
The silver offers to the treasury Mon-

hay aggregated S54.0« ounces. The
amount purchased was •JW.OOO ounces,

at prices ranging from 86.90 cents to

m.m cents.

Suspicion points strongly to Weimer
as the murderer of his stepdaughter,

•'l„.es.,l.. ni IVmtM (I It :.rlf»

I protect hii

man calls on
from liehind

|

lite and make
,

K-nly. so that ,

•u.

Arui.r <»< Ihe I uml.»rl»n.l Kt iiol..' .

Washinuion. April 10. At a tneeting

of the executive ot! leers of the army of

the OumberlOBd, bald here Monday, the

date for the next reinii if the sociiyv

to in- held on the battlefield ofChkn-
lliaagn. was change. I fr.un that fixed at

tin- hist annual inc. ting, t' September
JT and JS of this year. This change
was made s,, us not to interfere with
th.- earning ancampnaant ef the Orand
Array of the Bapnhll In thia city,

A Ksthrr'. H««|»ci »n- \v«rh.

Nll.KS, 0>. April 19, Mon.lai ev. sing\
Samuel Williams, a lolling mill em-
ploye, while intoxicated, attacked his

twenty-yony old daughter, with a jK.kery

ii, dieting w hat K'lU prove fuUl wounaa.
Seeing the dastardh ti ork he had com.

inltto" bf seized a . as. knife hi). I cut his

throat, dying In u feu minutes.

Tin- l»r....SI»n> M .» ihi I'hllsdt-ltiKkM.

Piiii.aiii i i i' 1 1 April 19.—The game
balnaara ih. Ftroot yns and 1'hiliuWl-

k ore ,uJ ... with the follow-

Ohio valley is not able to compete with
the regions having free fuel for fa tories.

Med on III. Tin.! Trip.

M tssu i ox. o.. April lo, Andrew
Schallow, who was ma ii o Ins first

trip as a freight bralu man. on the
ricvchitiii. Lomla and IYheeling road,
fell U'tween thecals i u t h ; s .-ity Sun-
day morning, and was killed Menus
a single man. age. I tWel I , tne and
lived at WiUiston. tt

eat v Been Ktorau.

i eamon, Anrtl 19.. a beney bn
storm rag.. I Monday In V>rth Wales
and Cheshire. Dispel baa fn m Parla
and places in the n rl a o| I ran. e state

that hall and sleet arc falling and the

weal her is bitterly ...Id. It is feared

that much damage v. ill !«• ,|..netothe

cinnati, April 19.—The rainfall

bean an extraonlinary one. From
H'k Nuntlay evening to T Monday
ilag there WM I.to, and Uital to

as 1.T8, Heavy rains all up
-

ted. and the river ivalley arc ftported, a rwtU

+ '
• - .O'

Ada Kbersole,

made by him before and since her death
led to this theory.

Th.- steamship Conemaogh, with >o,.

000 pound of flour for the famine-
stricken people ol Russia, Tuesday
sailed from New Vork for Philadelphia

to complete her enrgo. and then sail for

Un>
Much unxiety is felt throughout

Europe us to the May-day celebrations.
The socialist-, and anarchists threaten
to show their strength on that day, and
it is feared that the authorities will

have their hands full to preserve order.

The locomoUve engineer* of the Le-
high Valley und Jersey Central rail-

roads will Wednesday night discuss the
advisability of a strike. Should they
decide to quit work the strike will prob-
ably involve the entire Philadelphia and
Reading system.

A private exhibition to the press waa
given in Iierlin of a monster panorama
445 feet loutf and Bl foet high, repre-

senting the Bernese Alps, with Uie
lungfrau in the background. The

I displt at

. struck by light-

nsiuned. together
Huler,

A-ill probably
The resolution hereto

Mr. I'eftVr reuuesting tl

itate to obtain informal

I.. h. .Id prt loeaafi >ns

ny on May day. It

rchlsta will attempt
n!' any prohibition

but the authorities

It there shall be no

on of rioting that i

THE MARKETS.

cently o

' T
!•»•: Kve Bear, t4 !»>•( I 'HI. lluckwheu
:•:.»>,• • A ixt IjDllw
.',,...

^ red wtwb guotAl.lt* at ST . HSc

I okn No . ncxed. IJ. : No. -• white. «'

W08.\ I

.
. HKittWo.

'

Man Vo.tK, April 19.

win a r I'usettlcil untl uulei: %t up: May,
<.«••..

:
.iu S-ISc

Kve Dull unci easy: western.
Hon it Qak t; No -.> Milwaukee,

Coaa Pall, %c lower and easy; No. >

»tc:in.er m'Xr.l, 4Ss,d(»*a
Oats -Sieatiy; w.-steru. aNJala

Pirisurin.il, April
CATTl-S-Morkot active nil sol.! at IV- r-

hlvtifT than ln.t w^elt s, prices; 18 c-.rs

sl.ipisd to N.w York
Boon Mark' i ea< svd In etaahai mm

- u curs ai p th aped m

< . as Has x. ,1 - .a io.I April 4HV.a>

8>4c: May. a:<r !«'«.'. stearaer n.lxeA 4flK0>

iTS-yui.'i an
HOI No I HI

OA"

live- ijulet an l slea.ly No ••. Hi «SHc
CHlcaOO, Ai r.l 1».

V\ oca am. iliitis Cash .|u..n.i:ou Klour

rerUas nnaer; sales (r.ii-raiiv at uiieh-iaged

prloes No Sspi ai wbi it t'
.

.- s',, ;t ..pring

i red No.wheat, f. o. b. r*.|iSlr. :

whiw, t. o. h. Wawanjat No. a

Na * rye, r3c No. barley. l&aWe, nix
S f. o. b.,483.Vc. No 4 f. a b, 404i.4ac: Net
ftsxaced. BTHe

Puii.tt.m.raiA, Ai-rtl l».

Wbkat Pull, No -i re.l, \p 11 i>V.i*t4o;

nay,a mm*
1-..HN st.Hlx „.. , I

track. 4sc: No :i n- .
«•«.-! cb-vutor. 4.l',it44e;

(leaner In .1... I .
- No -.' in export

elevator. 4S',.-. No'.' tui-e.l April. !S'«'it4»l40j

May, Marl
.iM-ii • i mures noav

lual; No. i! mi-". . i N. i white 3Jc: No.1
white, ao,c .1. c!i.i.r :wte: Na a iralaa ,

»Hc; No. t» it. a rH.eYtf :atc

a'r!.
k

.Nu.^aiafr&W asat-At. i. v.

May.Mo: Uly, M .'., tilt*

Kva-Uull. mei -^n.
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ITho Editor of Tint LxDOIR la not responsi-
ble for the opinions expressed by Correspond-
ents; but nothiiuf retloctliur upon the charac-
ter or habits of any person will be I

to these column*. 1

(an. undivided one half Interest iu Mae
nolia Mills ami other real estate owned
by Carr A Tolle in (lie city of Mays-
ville; consideration. |1.8ft0.

Wllaon V Hilt ami wife to Phillip Fmt,

DOWN and lot off old Baptist Institute

lot on Fifth street; consideration. |2.1fM1.

At the »nrj

Ifht, CuWa Maysville No. 2. P.

Captain-William H. Cox
Lieutemint-.Ioh.ri T. Parker.

BtHlgO—William N Smith
Clerk-John W. Tborapson.

An•ountiint— Harry Taylor

The installation will take place tl

Monday in May.

f

is visiting

John Duncan returned from Millers

burg Wednesday, afier a few days" visit

to friends.

Ourclectiou passed ofl eery quietly Sat-

urday, excopt a few skirmishes after

closing of the polls

Several of our boys met with accidents

Sunday night—only three buggies were
wrecked or upset within one-half mile

distance. No one hurt

TaOarCTI) SaasrrllH-rs.

William O. Outten has charge of the

delivery of The Lkuokh to all city sub
scribera. and he will make collection of

the subscription accouuts.

Orders should be given to him. or they

may be left at the office for him

Subscribers who do not receive their

papers promptly are requested t,. report

Mrs Isabella A Keofcr. the estimable

wife of the late David Reefer, former

realdenti of MayatUJa, died aj 1 o'doel
yesterday morning at her horn,' in C'ov-

inirton. The funeral will be tl the rcsi-

denccul 4JW toll afternoon, after which
the remain- will be brought here and laid

be-ide Iter In'- husband in the Mason
('entity Cemetery. Besides a daughter.

Mrs Charles C. Dobyns. Mrs. Keefer
leaves many mourning friends in Mnys-
villc.

A letter was received at the Postofflce

is morning for a citizen of Vanceburg
>w staying in Maysville. after a sojourn

the South. The letter was originally

mailed at Vanceburg on the 25th of

March, addressed to the gentleman at

New Orleans. La : it was received at

New OftMBI "ii tbfl 27 th; forwarded on
the 29th from New Orleans to Memphi
Tenn , where it arrived on the 80th; fa

Kmr buttles are all the rawre.

With gl Is and boys ot every ajre,

Easter Is here and Springtime fan

Vny until to be fairly just hegnn.

is our reduction sale of Spring Clothing, &c.
Advertising pays when you do as you advertise.
Our trade has started off with a rush and we
intend to keep it rushing.

Our line of $7 50, $10, and $12 50 Men's Suits are
simply superb, all Wool, Cheviot, Worsted and Cassimere,
very stylishly made and lined. They are the kind usually

sold for double the money. So it is with lightweight Over-
coats—every fashion and stylish fabric is represented.

Come and see them. "They'll make a hit with you."
We are showing extra values in Boys' and Children's

Clothes. Suits worth $5 at $2 50; better ones worth

$7 50 at $4; very nobby Long Pant Suits for boys aged
thirteen to nineteen, all wool, elegant patterns, well-made,
always $12, this week $8. Men's Trousers $3, $3 50 and
54, perfecting tailor-made, all latest patterns.

We absolutely guarantee these prices to be lower
for equal quality than can be had in any house in the state.

Tell your friends about it.

entleoittti wishing to favor us with their Spring order in Merchant Tailoring Department will please call as

possible as our line is now complete. We will please you.

s^absDRY goods,FANCY ami STAPLE

OA!.' PETS, OIL CLOTHS, MATTINGS,

An.l HOUSEKEEPING GOODS GENERALLY ALWAYS ON HAND

I
of del atter pin

1

A very enjoyable event was an im-

promptu leap-year party at the home of

Miss Margiret Finch last night. The
evening was speot in dancing. The
ladies present were Misses Jennie Wood,
Mamie Booker, Belle Berkley. BoeePIck
en Settle Jobasoa, Alice rJJfxiafcothera,

Lir.rie Seller, Mamie Wood. Lottie

Berry. Ethelene Wall. Anna Boot! end
Margaret Finch; Miss Lida Berry. Pianist

The gentlemen present were Messrs

Oscar McDougle. Stanley Watson. James !

Barbour, Gordon 8moot. Ilarr;

Clarence Dobyus. Will Jenkini

fleas Taylor, J. Banks Durrett

again sent to New Orleans, arriving April

5th, where it was delivered to and opened
by a gentleman of exactly the same n mm,
properly Indorsed and handed back to the

postal authorities who on the lotb

returned it to Vanceburg. It reached the

latter place on the 18th. yesterday, and
this morning it was delivered to the

proper owner in this city. How many
miles do you think this letter traveled

Messrs. ,intl ll,,w iuu <:n time '1° you imagine was

n Janus consumed in the bundling and stamping

Owens, ii. all for two cents! It contains fourteen

fj, Bur- 1 dating marks and indorsements besides

tOd Will 'he original one.

8i-ki.no Hats—Nelson's.

i

\

By (Blag on the bond of Mrs. Cora E.
Campbell, who shot Miss Annie Wilson
because she was in the company of her
husband. Coroner Berry has placed him-

self in a peculiar position, which is caus-

ing much criticism in Louisville. His
friends do not know in what light to re

gard his action on account of the remark
which he made when questioned, that " it

waa a personal affair between him and
the woman." Mrs. Campbell's victim is

lyjng in a serious condition, the bullet ' M
having produced an abrasion of the skull. '

"

aid I Ufa fever has set in. If the girl
I

dies, the question is being asked, what
\
K

> the < oroner, who is on the bond of Mrs. ! 30

Campbell, will do about the inquest, es- I

^ecially in the light of his remark about

• made to order—Nelson.

I and Accident Ins W. R Warder.

CnuMaTI Wall Paper at (Jreenwood's.

Newkst in Wall Paper at Greenwood's.

AMI FOR SALE BY GEORGE COX & SON.

L. C BI.ATTKR.ma*. OLDEST HOUSE IN THE CITY. *- ''• Pov Kit.

BLATTERMAN & POWER,
SOLE A0KNT8 FOK==

MILLER'S MONITOR RANGES,
,

MANTELS, STOVES, GRATES, ICE CREAM FREEZERS,
We will not

28 and 80 W. Seeoud Street. MAYSVILLE. KY.

Lanflretto Reliable Gardeil Seed

TTrlOS
VYHOLEHALK AM) RKTAIL, rOR SALE BY

J. OHENOWETH,

McCLANAHAN & SHEA,
-DIAIiKM IX

—

Mantels
,"-STOVES. "Grates,

Tinware, Tin Roofing, Guttering and Spouting.

JOB WORK OK ALL KINDS executed In the beg

the personal matter between himself and
the woman. The bond was pieced at

#800. but no one would go bcr security

except the Cor r

SHE DIED ON EASIER SUNDAY.

Lelli." Lemon Ksentl Passes

Vfter Two Weeks Illness.

A way-

Mrs. Lettie Lemon Escott died in

tsouisvi lie at tt:30 o'clock Sunday morn
ing after an Illness of less than two
\-eks.

. — Mrs. Eacott was the daughter of Mr.
lieorge W. Lemon of Milton, Trimble
lounty, Ky , who died about twelve years
'ago after a visit to the West, where he
wss largely interested in real estate. Her
mother, Mrs. Mary Payne Lemon, was
the daughter of Thomas Y. Payne of

Maysville, representative of one of the

jet njted families in Kentucky. After
e death of her father, her mother hav

tog died some years before, Mrs. Escott

lived with her uncle, Howard Smith, of

Louisville, until her marriage, April 7th,

. 1885. with Mr. James 8. Escott. Mr.
Escott is a nephew of Mr. W. N Halde-
man, and is general book keeper for the

Fourth National Bank. His wife was
the sister of Mrs. John B. Portwood and
Mrs. A. M Offutt

Mrs. Eacott was a member of the First

Presbyterian Church, snd was one of its

most earnest workers. She was naturally

of a bright, cheerful disposition, but her
religious convictions were deep and
strong.

The funeral took place at 3:80 Monday
afternoon in the First Presbyterian
Church. Kev. Dr. Hemphill conducted
the services, and Interment was at Care
Hill. The pall bearers were Bruce Ha)
cJeman, Charles Warren. Howard VY.

Hunter, George Caeparl. William Mundy,
Wm. A. Caplinger, Thomas HatterwUile
and Shackelford S

People^ Building Association," com-
mencing May Tlh. 1801

Silk Wall Paper 20 inches wide,
reduced from .50 cents to 20 cents per
bolt, at KacklevA MflOoOgU

Foi HiT.KN K soldOoU Ladles' Watches
|14; Gold tilled Watches at 115; Genfs
Cold tilled Watches MS and $18. a| Mur-
phy's. the Jeweler, successor to Hopper
o: Murphy.

I HAVE three nice rooms over the I

Third street William H Cox.

The room formerly occupied by W. L.

Thomas & Bro., in Mitchell, Finch & Co.'i

Bank building, is being remodeled
throughout and when completed will be
occupied by Ballengcr, Jeweler.

Those wishing fresh and reliable Gar-
den and Flower Seed, Plants and Grape-
vines, should call on H. H. Cox & Hon,
South side Second street, two doors from
Sutton, the largest dealers in bulk seed
in Maysville.

gkkkmvooii's . . ]>AI\T STORE!
Latest in WALL PAPER. Largest Quantity. Lowest Prices.

CAN St IT ANYBODY. FAINT*, OILS. VARNISHES. JJWEIGART BLOCK.

- II,

i

tor A. N. Huff
unit foul Inspector W llhaui Hums

Wluirl master . .. f. M Hosier
I lly prosecutor .1. N. Kehoe
fit' Physician Dr. C . f . Owe—
fltj I

E. Cole, Judire Maysville
Ice. < omiuniiwealth Atfy .Maysville
•arry. Clerk Mayavtlle
Cole, Master CommisBloncr. MaysvlUe

-( iiurU ST
-At Maysvlllf

ndert "ker. .......
Y.'.'.Q.'

•r Almshouse .MnKeeper Ah

,_ H.Wa<lsworth..1i
ill) fotiard Hu<ly.

gSSSSiil Ward.

10. U. Pearee, Jr.

n/Tl l»ar,l.

- - 0. Battermnn
fliriires In.lleate

. Sapp

1) Thos. M. W( s„t,

(tl Kol.ert Fieklln.
(31 H. L. Newell.

F.fth irerd,

isnSate'
(5 J. I. Salisbury.

iGtier
nun-l*r
ve from

Lewis At V ineeln.
June Hiirl Decern tier.

Nicholas At car'isie. Tuesday arter third
Monday In September and fourth Monday Id

.laysville fluipter No. H -Meets third Moil
day nitfht In saol month.
M«> svill.. < lander) No. in- Meet- fourth

Monday ulxht in each month.

DeEttb L.hI«-o No. 1 .'-Meets every Tucsdaj

0i
t>ie"A»bip Lodile

'Maysville Division No. 0, V. K.-Meets flrf

Tuesday In every month.

P. o. a. A.

Washing-ton ramp No. 3-Meets everyThun
daynUrbt.

0 A R
Joseph Helser Post No. I.i Mod- ttr«t an
in. I Saiiirdm « 'n each month.
M. f Huiehinsl mop No 2. S. of V,-Meet

Vi ysvil
ur.l I'll. •

Itenevolent Snelety—St. Patrick-
\. r\ -eeonil SiindH).
Soualitj of the H. V. M.-Meets every Sun

riither Matkew Total Abstinence Society—
Meet- tlr«i siniday

I Hi

f Ion ics D.
t M PearoB, u
John W Alexander, Sheriff

SalllprK ;»Op.M,es)

Kohert I . Kirk. Jailer
John I) Him-. Coroner '.

.

.

(i W. I'llatteriimii. Seiiool

iino KeeeinlM-i-. snd has e

llnir Ju<tre. ...Maysville
County Attorney. Mayarill*

Maysville
Msysvill,

Maysville
Maysville
May- vi lie

l-svilleNn 1 -John I. (ii-aie. Maa-latrate,
court the Hist Tuesday ui each mouih.

. Miller. Maui-trat... I,.. I. Is court the
h Tueeftay In each month. Wm. 11. Daw.

i -mil No. •:. -t. .1 Pickett, Maaistrate.
i-" 1'" lie Hi-' saiuiilny u. each month.

'"'
i Magistrate, Sold* in the

I. Sai unlay 111 eaob mouth. J. U.MuNutt.

er-.lames Eamskaw and Frank Luna-
M.on-irate.s. hold ,h. urts on ihehratand
u

' s'lay - in Much. June. S, ) i( e in he,
>. cember. John Hum m. I ou-.tabte.
e, vii— 1 1 N. Weaver mid Joseph M. Byar.
I,„ie.. 1, 1. 1. 1 curls, ,n the tti-i and ihlr.l

- lav- In Mmeb. June, September and
nber. William K Kine. Constable,
mantown—Leslie 11 . Man

inlay i

i the

shek -Charles W. Williams and J, V.
I. Mai/isi rules, | 1 courts on the see-

ml li.unh I rldays in March. June. Sep-
r and December. James R. Uoberson,

isbu'w-Isaac k. Mctlvaln and Joseph
M Alexander. M .on-i ran s. hold courts on the

" fourth Th.ii-.lny s in March, June,
and December. 8. M. Strode. Con-

-• '"st M lay ,., March. June,
siepu niher und December. W. H. Coryell,
"oiistill.le,

Washluulon Kdnard Hell rv h nd Arthur F.

rails sad vv. \v.
rm.-s, uold courta on the
lord Thursdays in March.

WADBWOKTH * SON.

ATTORStYS AT LA W,—

MAY8VILLS, KY.

Tfceieaefal prartleeol; Law.

WRITE, JUDD k CO.

-AratUllla tba-

FURNITURE BUSINESS
At Ve.U W. tesead ttreet.

J. J. FITZGERALD,
Plamber, Giu and Steam Fitter!,

LIMESTONE FARM,

Allen A. Edmonds,

ORDERS SOLICITED FOR

ANYTHING

THAT CAN BE

PRINTED

WITH TYPE.

i >
. l f HA N k -<

. \ -

ATTORSKT8 AT LAW,

CUCttT STMRKT,

'O.B-. A. DO* llll «N,
HA Y8VILLK, KT

Mure S|i. ed. Hi tter Individuals and Breedmir,

for Less Miuiey, than any Kami.

Jy Carr

MeALISTKR, 2:27.
- Kybert, sli-o of flft;

aLaju

DR. OWENS.
By Aloantai
Im, first dt >v Sir Walklll, aeo-
oim uain oy Kentucky Prince.
TKKMH, #10 cash by season, or Sin

Catalogue.

JAS. W. FITZGERALD,
MAY8VILLE, KY.

PPE DRUGS,
MEDICINES. CHEMICALS,

Moans. Pepf uracrlea, SiMinirea, fhamnla, Pocket
Hooks. I'.ulel AltleleH.Ill -U -ho., Spices, 8tatloll-
ery, Palnta for all puruoaaa, Ac

I'lilM Kiri loss AOCUKATKLY DUPKNHK1)

l'utronafe or the public reapootfully aolleltad.

J. JAMES WOOD,
DBU0UWT.

No. 1 W. Second St., Maysville, Ky.

>. im. f. L. N.—Mas

riiursiluy nlKht 1

DACOHTKIIS OC THE TAUKRNACLE.
Conifo'Hlver Tabefnaele No. Wl.-Moet« Sr

Thursday In each month.

I, M l. H I KIIS or THE OOOP 8AMAKITAN.
Kvans Lodife No. M.-Meets ttrst Wednesday

nlirht in each
tr. b. r.

(iood Will Lodtro No, til.-Meets first Satut
day and third Wodnesday niirht In each in, mil

MeKliinevuu Post No. IAS.— Meets foil

unlay niKht in each month.

Post office DRUG STORE

A Fli st-clam* Line of

Everything Usually

Fouud iu a Dru« Store.

POWEIi & REYNOLDS

C. W. VVARDLE,

DENTIST
Kwete-arrn Bloek, Hecand and NulUin Mreete

.?wu.^iyr-,uk' u-' r

-. hold c
iThnratk.

December. H. T. Hut-

t. Masttn and Powell B.

-WalliliHlord. l on-
V- |,| 'em'
it'll. I on-

.uttrell and Joseph W.
s. bold courts on the sec-

fourth Wednesdays in March, Juue.
i pieuil.ei and December. Jai H

RflllTF w

HESAPEAKI AN

Us

ROUTE
minutes to a-et o
re the Mayavlllo i

md lstheltuntln

T'hroiiKh Pullman sleeper to Kiuhino"d, Va.,
and (Hd Point Comfort. No Is a solid train

to Waahlhg-toii, makliiH« mi Pull n -I - , .

all Kasteiti and Soulheaatei-u connections.
I he neciminoiliitiou triilnsaru dally eioept

I ii \ : I he rest arc dally.
at Cinulnnatl for points

Leave Mayiville at 5;») a. m. for Paris, Le«.
hilfton, finciiumtl. Klcliiiiond, Slanford. 1.1 v-
intrston. .lelllco, Middlesborouirh, Ciimherlamt

^^^&ksirs^ p<,l,)U on N -

leaves Maysville at 1 .80 p. in. for Paris. Cln-

ffgrPBBatel

< in, iiin.it l, Portamontta. Big Sandy and
Pomeroy Packet ('ompauy.

The aplendld boau of this line, runnlne tie-

llonanta up dally for Vauvebure at « a n>
returulue fur Cincinnati, passes MayavlUa
dally, except Hunday, at * p m.

freight or paeaa*« yppl. to

ijOKlly and yulekly executed

I


